
frelhment, Thc King arrived the ittxnliant St'LlUe, 
from whence he intended to part as this day with 
the Queen and thc whole Court, on their reiunuo 
St. Germiins. 

Ditto, April r. Yesterday thc Marquist/r Constant 
late Governor of Ipres, withthe Counts of Grim
berg and Tilly, and thc Baron of St, sean, carae hi
ther; thc account they give, is in gener-al, that the 
Besieged endured eight clays attack with very hard 
service 3 that they repulsed thc Eneniy jnr twctjAi". 
iaultsthey made upon the Coimterscarp.y. hich were 
made eacfi'with t>oot> men; but that In the third 
they succeeded, andsmade themselves "Masters of i t : 
whereupon the Governor was obliged to Capita-1 

fate; tfeatthe marched out. with noo men, ha-* 
virig -iosts Soo in thc faiege, besides 4 or joo Wal
loons- who took service with the French, as well 
OflScecs as ceirimorfSpldicrs. The 1-rench have not 
attacked Dixmuyde, being hindred by thc waters 
that have been let outround itjbutthcy are going, to-
fbrtifie with Eve Royal Bastions the Fort called 
Terckpocke, which stands on thc River Looe, not far 
from Ptumayle. All thc French Trctops are now in 
tjuartcrsoF rcrrestiment, and have ordersto be yea* 
dy to come intb thc Field again by thc beginning! 
of Mast On Wednesday hit the Prince of Otango 
tfeok ateeview of hisCalvalry at Arfchot, and w«nb 
that night to Antwerp, to sea the1 princefsi The-
Lcttetswcreceive from Germany fay, that the Irri« 
periaTists feersT resolved to opca the Campagntrwithi 
the Siege of Friburg, and that they are making the-
necessary preparations for it, while on thc other fide 
the French work day md, night t o i-krifli tire F->*ttiil4 
cations they arc making there. 

Ostend, A pril 1. The Garifon of Ipres i* arrived! 
at "S'flgt-i,whcreare atpresent aboutetop© onw, of 
which toso are English. Several Seamen of this 
platey that serVed as Canooniers at Ipres fire retwn *> 
ed, and assure Us, tbat the French lost 4 or ;t>c>r> 
men in that Siege, the Mars-mis de Ccnftans having 
done all that was possible to dcscnd the place. * 

Ditto, xpril 3. The French Troops which be
sieged Ipres, lie scattered up and domtheCoutj'" 
try, their headquarter is at Fume, where, we heai>, 
i re 13000 men, cTooo at Loirt zooo at Polnickpout, 
1000 at Alferghom, 4000 at Huutfcoite, &c. Wtj 
hear from Brugis, that the Marquis i' oflbra in
tends in a day or two to part hence on his journy 
to Spain, which he takes by Land. Yesterday roe 
Englisti commanded by three Cammiflion Officers, 
marched for the first time to thc Fortof Slyckj, to 
relieve the Spaniards that were there. 

Bruges, .jipri l. Tke Garison of Ipret it arrived here , 
Svhieh before the Siege consisted in l a t o men, and ar presene 
onely in 1 aoo , the rest being tilled tnd wounded in the 
Siege, e*cept those who have taken service wich cbe French, 
Which mans Walloons both Officers aind common Soldiers 
did.Molt of the Spanish Regimenc was tne first offjwho having 
rhe Post nf Honor, would not be relieved, but continued at 
fc during the whole Siege, moltnf the Captain;, and ocher 
Otficeri, and all tbe common Soldiers of It, ettept to, w:te 
killed/ The other Regiments sufftred likewise'Very much. 
Jn all, about 30 Captains, a Major, with many ibfcrioim 
xnd reformed Officers, were killed. The French had abouc 
so Battalions at the Siege; -they likewise lost a! great many 
men, especially of the Regiment of Alsace, cit which 14 
"Captains,-and several other Officers, were killed. Monsieur 
Vtouppe, whocommanded the Sirissers,wai dangerously wound? 
-ed In theslinnlder, anil the Mtittsutt diamilly in thc head,and 
the Ptitictitt^SIbettf had his knee or lev broke, which, ic's 
thought, will kill him. We ate told from Ghent, thaf the 
Trench had a design opon the Fort St. Anthony near the Sat, 
-Which bad beta sorptifced, had not the Botca given timely 

I 

advertifem enc, of che Enemies march. The 18 pafl M'nTieti* 
de aVxvn; was ac (Jbt'it, and-twk a view of the Fortifications, 
and g«ve orders fur the repairing che Breaches o i tht Qcca-

• del. -, 
Paris, ~4pril x, Gn Thursday next their Majesties and the 

' whole (Sovrt ate txfi&id back ac it 6etmaint.b'i said that the 
Queen •» with Ci'ild The Sieur dc Burma Governor of Dunhh\ 
being de*djt-be- Kirg ha*»f>poHire<t che- Sieur fanwr/iGovernor 
of St. Gbiflain to succeed 111m. Since the caking of Ipres out 
'strops are gone into quarters of refreshment, where ic's be* 

. 'ieved they, will continue cill abouc che middlemf ihe- ness. 
month, except chose which may he ordered tn march cowards 
dfcmtiny, td feitlfnf ce the "cnfgiAf rite's on that side. We have 
an accounc, that six of our Men of War who were Cruising id 
che Channel, have had a Rencounter with the Dutch Squa* 
dion designed for Sicily, chac che dispute lasted some hours,bnc 
thac che French Men, ef War, noewithflanding the Enemy wai 
almost creble che numl er, had the good fortune to retire with
out any considerable damaee,wliileon thc ocher fide, the Ene
mies-ship's Were very much-shattered. 

W Hereof there bam been lately Printed, mi 
Published fever 4 Seditious, tnd Sttanda-

• , JOKS Libels against tbe Proceedings of Both. 
'Houses of ̂ arliamentfiniotberHit Majesties Cbuttsof 
justice,to the t)istcmot of Hit Mayfsties GoWnypen*, 
and tbe Hazard ofthe PublickzFetce; T/efeaAtogiv4i 
Notice, Thtt whit Person soe-eer stall Discover untq ant
es the Secretaries ef State* the Printer, PubUste?! Any 
ther, or Hinder to ibe prestos any of tbe fatd\ Libels 
so that.pi.ik Evidence may \e made thereof to 4- $u?y„ 
•without mentioniiig tee Informer, especially- one 4#e% 
Intituled, An Account ps the Growth pf>Po*j>sa-yii 
&C. And another, caJl'd, A Seasonable Argument to 
all the Grand Juries, AC. the Discovers* Jiast fa-re* 
warded as follows: He stall have I ifty pounds for ftteb 
Liifcovery, as afore[aid, jof, tbe, printer orphePub0)OH 
of it from the Press- and for the Hinder of it-tfl-tbtf 
Press One-hundred Foundin And if it fall tut tbit tbo 
Discoverer Be p Maflerfia^ a. $-o.^mi#-Pritttft*i it 
stall be Authorized (in,ivtfi of tracing tbe Proof ftp *• 
tbe Author) toSet^upd Pr\m'ing-Jio.ustfov bimfttfy 
and no Agent either ai the Printing, publishing xrr Disk, 
per sing of the said Ltbefs, stall be punished for so Acting* 
in case bejhafl contribute toward the Dissevers cftlitr, 
Author osany such 4ib.elf 

Adverti{cmerTts.i. 

T ffefe are to give Notice, Tha tbe General Posts, 
0$ce p removed from Bilhopsgate ̂ fre:e*|, He 

tombai'd $Met, to Sir Robert VitferV House. 

cr> The Devout Communicantr Exejropli-
fied in bis Behaviour before, at, and after the Sacrament 
of cbe Lords Supper. Practically suited co all the pants ot 
that solemn Ordinance Tbe fourth Edition, Corrected. 
Sold by Ibo. Dring V. cbe Hdrrov next Chancery-lane in, 
flaiflrtti. 

<& The AccottipliiTit Cook: or, The Ait 
and Mystery e/Cookir Wherein cbe whole Art if revealed 
in a move easie and perfect method, than bach been pnbliflut 
in any Language, Approved by the 55 years experience anct 
Industry of Robert May, io bit attendance on several Personal 
of great Ffonour. 

fi**/* Font Lachrymaxum: o r , A Fountain d f 
Tears 1 From whence doeb flow England's CdWplaint: fit 
remiabt Lamentations paraphras'd wich Divirtt MeditatW 
dm j And an Elegy upon chac Son of Valor-, Sir tberlts lusg 
xati Both/fold by qbadtab Blagrabe, at the Beat m Sc fats!* 
Churcth.J'ard. I * * J 

W tritMM there berhbeeh aWfcoifise df°a!t'erlilg Ac* 
•time for the Plates 1tt<r£ri>c'.'ry-<r "These are re* 
give Notice, Thac the old Ten Storte Place trill 

be R dn forhn thc last Thursday in ̂ Sfril, the Plate for Ho«*f 
rb catrfSiliteen Stone On che Tuesday of that week, thenew 
Town Place fnr Teh Srone weigheon tbe Wednesday, ana); | h j 

-M«e forHoilnds on the Friday of che fame week. ' 

glinted hy Tfo« ^kmomb in the Savoy, J6J$. 
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